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next year at the Iwis and
Clark Fair Statesman. Yes,

provided Polk should decide to

have no exhibit there
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Beginning Oct. 12, Ending Oct. 25,Wood for Sl.
S. cx, the wood dealer, is ready

to deliver wood at your door on
short notice. Pig fir wood $3.50

cord; second erow maple
1er Phone H3.

Announcement.
Am now again ready to serve the

people with a full and complete

1 0 DiscountChrysolite Granite Ware
German Imported Whito Knameled Ware

Koyal Steel Ware
Kickle Plated Cotfeo and Tea Pots

stock of undertakers' goods. Bet

ter eoods and lower prices than No. 8 Nickle plated copper tea kettle, each $1.00.

Kvsrv rnnlcinc utensil in our store at a liberal discount during thi sale.ever before in Independence. Shall
- J - oalso continue to keep needles, oil

and supplies for all the different
kinds of sewing machines. 10 !T cent tliscouiit

FOH PRESIDENT

Theodore Rmiaevelt, of New York.

FOB

Chaa, Fairbanks, of Indiana,

FOB PRESIDENTIAL electors
J.N. Hrt, of Polk County.

G. B. Dlmmick, of Clackamas County.
A. C. Hough, of Josephine County.

E. A. Fee.nf Umatilla Countyi

Thanking all for past favor, and

kindly asking for a part of the
trade in the future, I remain:' La

Very respectfully,
' H. H.JASPERSON.

$2.70

2.25

l.HO .

. 1.10

10 jtercent discount

Wash boards and tubs

$3 copper wash boiler

$2.50 Anti Rust wash boiler

$2 copper rim boiler .......... ......

$1.2.5 copper bottom boiler ,

Clothes wringers....

No; 1 Boss washing machine

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN

Far Sale, Iteut, Wanted or aiiullur U. .N C .

notice thre line la tula coimuu,
23 ceutt: one mouth 75 cents.

kaa,

FOR SALE , Black team with
LB I?wagon and harness almost new.

Inquire of J. L. Van Loan, Inde
pendence Price $200.

FOR SALE Team ot mares, set
of haruess and truck wagon;

weight of mares 1400 pounds
each. Also one good milch cow

and calf and nice yearlings; one

single buggy and harness; one

pony and ten tons of hay.
Owner resides in Independence.
Inquire at West Side Enterprise
office.

15 per cent discount
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( holo cast range ,

Garland steel ranges . ...

Universal steel ranges

Monarch steel ranges

Steel cooks aud cast cooksFOR SALE Five , good fresh
milch cows, with or without
calves. Write or call on Lou

Staplecon, Parker, R. F. D. .Special 5 percent, discount on air-tig- ht heaters

FOR RENT Farm of 140 acres,
good house, barn, out buildings
and orchard; mile from R. U.

station. Address Mrs. II. M, faMc Eldowney Monnmputh, Ore
and Spring Wagons

BUY THEM.THE COTTAGE HOTEL Dallas,

S

I;

Though petitions were cir-

culated and fild for a vote on

prohibition under the new local

option law, the prospects are no

rote wjll be taken at the coming
election. The purpose of the

petitioners has miscarried. The
law provides that after the pe-

tition i3 filed the county court

shall order an election." The pe-

tition in this case was filed after
the October term of court had

adjourned. It will be too late
to make the order when the
court again convenes "in regular
session. For the purpose of or-

dering such election, County
Judge Coad holds he does not

constitute "the court." He fur-

ther holds that he is not author-

ized to convene a commissioners
court for that special purpose.
So there will be no order made.

County Clerk Smith has con-

sulted the district attorney
tive to the clerk's duty in mak-- ,

ing up the ballot. The district

attorney. has advised that the
clerk's duty is restricted to mere-

ly acting as' clerk of the court

and that he is not authorized to

place on the official ballot what

is not ordered by the court.

Thi3 seems to bring to an end

the effort to secure a vote on

prohibition in Polk county this
election.

Stock shippers out of Inde-

pendence complain of a shortage
of car service. Shipments of

livestock fromthi3 point amount

to considerable during the .year.

Sheep and hogs are driven or
hauled' here for shipment for

many miles around. It is the
custom 'to start with stock so as

to reach the shipping point on

the day of shipping or not soon-

er than the day before. To be

obliged to keep stock penned up
at the yards not only costs feed

but shrinkage, which the buyer
directly and the seller indirectly
must loose. Cars of less capac-

ity than .the Standard, it is

claimed, are furnished here.

Lawyer Hayter has dealt the

"twenty-one-" game a body blow

in Polk county by applying to

it that strictly legal French

term, "vingt-un.- "

Gambling has been too noto-r;- n

in Independence. It is to

Ore. First-clas- s table accommo-

dations. Tourists well taken
care or. Terms reasonable
Wendelin k Tari, Props. '

, ;

FOR SALE OR RENT 48 acres

farming land. Inquire of J. W

Kirkland.

FOR SALE House and Barn with
half block; beautiful location in
North Independence. Joe Pick-

ens. Independence.

And don't forget money, these bargains are for cash

We Sell Olivers' Chilled Plows,
Steel Plows and Disc Plows.

RI11. CUade go., INDEPENoDRiS

J. R. CRAVEN Manager

FOR SALE A choice Polk county
farm of over 300 acres can be bad
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this office.

FOR SALE Six month's old
Poland China shoats, eligible to

regint3r. Also some young Po-

land China pigs, best breed.
Write or Enquire of 0. C. Sloan
Monmouth, Ore.

D. F. West, Plainview. Or.diseases affecting the mem brane of
chronic catarrh, stomach and kidthe throat may result in deafness

or discharging earc. ney trouble of 15 years standing.!

Henry l'.ruor, Turner, O-- .. deaf
DR.DARRINTALKS

ON DEAFNESS A PARTIAL

LIST OF PATIENTS CURED

BY THE CELEBRATED

SPECIALISTS FOLLOWS

all the diHcase of tho eye, '
noH.t and throat, catarrh, l'fn
bronchitis, bt gtipi", heart. li'r
bladder, and kidney diaeaff, o'

thos-w- ho sulh-- r from apathy
nd

indiin-rencL- -; aNi g.niw-urinr-

and skin diseases in either
as blood taints, seminal weakn

and lost vigor, varioocles od

stricture.
All curable chronic diea8

treated at ?5 a week, or in tlr
proportion of time the case WT

rwiuire. The poor treated free.

The following list of people cured
and benefited in this vicinity
ahould be convincing proof of the
superiority of electricity over the
ills of fl!h:

Judge J. J. Whitney. Alhany,
deafness and ringing tioiKett in the
ear.

L. W. Moench, comer of 4th and
Main streets, Alhany, rheumatism,
stomach and liver trouble.

Mrs. Nettie Deinpy, Waterloo,
Or , catarrh and ulcers of the nose.

W. W. Parrish Sodaville, Or.,
deafness cured.

J. L. Oxford, Brownsville, Or.,
deafness cured in ten minutes.

Scarlet fever. Diphtheria,. Ty-

phoid fever, produce inflammation
of the throat whicii often extends
to ihe ear tubes , and causes
deafness.

It is necessary to use an entire-

ly different treatment; one that
will reach the seat of the i nflara-matio- n

in the ear tubes thenmelves
and that can be done by electricity

. Head noises indicate a condition
of impaired hearing or lbt the

(Corvallis Times.)

"It is from the throat that the

news anil diKchnrging ears cured
Ming 1). (. K(JJ,ck, Lebanon,

O'., discharging ears, restored.
Mrg. l)ra Iladley, Or.

discharging ears, consumption, and
dyspepfia.

G. W. Henight, 105 Pine street,
Alhaiy,dt!ufrifn.

MayorS. Tomlinsnn, of Wood-bur-

iheuinatinni and generally
run down, cured 11 y.flr ago.

Mia Irene Ashf.ird, of Salem,
discknrtflnj r curnl.

Hundreds of others might be
mentioned who do not want their
names published.
Ml. I.AKKIn'b PLACE 'Or ROINKM.

Dr. Darrin can be conoulted free
at the new Hotel Corvallig, Or.,
from 10 to 5 o'clock daily; evening

citadal of the hearing is taken.
The mucus membrane lining of

the throat lines also the passages
to the ears the Eustachian tubes.
When disease sets in the throat it
is likely to extend into the Eusta-

chian tubes.
The same condition that causes

swelling or inflammation, or the
secretion of thick and heavy mucus
in the throat causes the same ef-

fect in tbe ear tabes.

Mrs. Pet Crabtree, residing at
jCrabtree, Or., rheumatism and
i catarrh.

bearing is going to fail.

Whenever the treatment has

gained an influence over head

noises, it is a certain sign that re-

storation of hearing will soon take

place.
"

i

Nearly everr case of deafness

cepi medicines, from 10 to H !

No case published except by Ir
iiiiHH.oiM.ftbe pBtient. All busing
relations with Dr. Dnrrm s"1'

confidential. One visit is Af"

though many caws can bo tr
r'1

by home treatment 'J

symptoms. Kyes tented and glt9f

fitted.
This is the second of,

x '

Le hoped the case now in court

will have a wholesome effect.

Treachers have their troubles.

Tev. Summerville has been as-

signed to the M. E. church at

Albany and the congregation

objects.

Sweet Marie, the new queen

Mrs. N. E. Olin, 508 1st street
Albany, deafness, kidney and blad-

der troubles.
P. A. Racey, Jefferson, Or.

'caused by disease in the Ejstach- -

ian tuVs can be cured by the prop- -


